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BROKER ADMITS

IMPERSONATING

CONGRESSMEN

David Lamar Confesses to Havlnn

Prclemlcil to Do Other Persons on

the Phone Did so to Secure "Per-

fectly Leijal Employment."

Says Union Pacific Books Forged to

Amount of $02,000,000 Arcounts

Juuylcri ami Money Dcrrowrd.

WASHINGTON, July -'
AmiiiiIiih, MiiiicliMiixt'M mill
niitl oilier celebrities in Hit ir
I hi r linn wero 'Inihlli'tt
inlo llit- - dtM'iiid" I if re Imliiv
by nllniiiojH fur tin1 llitiri-tiui- ii

iiiilrund who declined
to lln' lobby inxi'Migiit-ill)- ;

ciiiiimlltoo that lhi Mor.v
of l)niil I .ii tun r, New York
Muck broker, or mi tH'J.HOll,.
lion Itirgciv Mini mniii'y jut;
gling ili'nl in l.'uloii Paeiflu
miirkitl l.iitnnr us "tin' gieitt- -

(fit lllir Of lUOlloMI tlllll'rt."
Tint Union Pacific Mute-iiii't- it

wan ittt'i! liy I'niil On- -

ti tli. miiiiM'l fur lint I lurri-tnit- ii

line, who declared thnl
I.iiiiiiii'k hlury wit" einieoctcil
n mi Ini'iilt'iil In n hi'iir tnlil
nit I'lilnii Pucilie.

WASHINGTON. July --' Iai!
I.iiiiinr, it New Ynik block broker,
toxtil it'll tmliiy I ii tin' Nfiiittit

committee ImcMigutug Premdeiit
Wilton's "iniiilious lobby" charge,
iidinltliug Hint In- - Inn! iniportonnted

uH)rcHiiiirii mill nthi'Pt of niitiniiiil
fume in lulcphuiling officials nf lln

lliirriiiiiin linos nit behalf of IMwurd
l.itiitt'rhtii'h. mi itttnrm'.y. I.initiir

thltt ho WMS linked In lln till

ls friend of l.iinli'rliiit'li. mill Ihut
ln only minted In secure tin Inwjcr
"perfoclly legal cnipbijincnt."

I.Hiiutr said h t'li'ihniit'il Itnlirrl
S. Lot fit, chuirmitii !' tin1 bourd nf
iliii'i'tnrx nf tin1 I'iiiihi 1'iififir. mnl
I'hiiI (ViiiiiIIi. it New York hanker,
representing In t'lii'h nf tln'in thnl 'n
wiin n icpicxcututiic nf L'liugrofcsiiiuii

Itiutilmi of New Wink.
Juggling ( A'-xi'-

"Judge Lnii'lt's htiiti'ini'iil," Hitiil

l.iiitinr, "llmt IMwurd Litiitfiliin'li

tun! to hhit'kiiinil liint is untrue.
I.iiiileiliueli is a liltht rim with n

big lientl. Ho is it iiiiiii u In' eiiiinol
kfi'i it ilullnr In IiIh iMiokfl bocutiso
ho iiiuint ht'itr In Kt'o Miffcriug.

"Mr. Cluiirmiiii, 1 will It'll ou .if
Ihtt grcutil hit f lobbying tho wot Id

bus uwr kiittnn. In W01 souiu nno
lurged llit books nf tint Union I'm-eil- iti

In tint uiitniint of .iS'J.OIIO.ODU.

1 tlnit't kiluw whit, hut lint hunt wart

tint fiilt-rtin- i hy which tho iimM

combine In thu t'tniutry was
I'nrniril."

I.miiar Hint n eoiiipliouled

hyhtoin whereby it is nllcged the
liiiluit Pacific juggled lln nsscts ami

then liuiinut'il its full valiio nit

iiiiiitily. Referring- In Iho

Itionlnii-livc- tt eoiiuiisiition, l.ituiar

said hit used Rlorduu'. iiiiiao because

"it just cituio to mo."
I'mmI Ciuiiirri.MiuMi'n Nantes

l.iiiiiar mliiiHli'il In um'i! CongicsH-iiiii- ii

Puluior's inimo in lelophoniiig to

l.i'ilyaiil. llo said ho huppiiucd In

tihu'il hfoaiirtti I'ahnor wmh llu'it 1

imhlin oti mitt inuniiutiiit in mlmiuix-liallu- ii

al'l'niirt. I.iiinnr alno
Hint in an uffoit to loaiii hotl-.miiiI- 'h

opinion of lilniM'lf Mint

ho tflt'lioiifil to l.i'ilyaiil.
"ThinhiiiK ho wiih tnlkinc to l'al-nior- ,"

Haiti, "lifilyatil told mo

over tint tolophouu what it blank-inaih- 'i'

iMiuiur wan. llo cxpii-HHt'-

mi opinion of I.auloihat'li hIko.

it'Mliri'tl that r.filyatil had fallen iutn

in i or, and I know thai, attliiiK aw

J'aliuoi' I foiild foii'O him In do nity-lliiii- K

I ili'Hlii'il, hii I (old him In vail

l.aiitoihaoli mid It-- him oxpliiin uuy-Hiiii-

I.iiiitfthai'h thou mado hlx

l'aiiniiirt xlhlt In l.fd.yard."

HiliiKx In Moikmii

Laiuiir dfiilaifd thnl Iho nppnHl-liu- ii

nf Iho Into .1. l'ifipont MorBim

to l.uiileilmcli led him In li'li'ihuiio
l.i'dyiiid in Iho iimnn of I'nluifr to
f i r il mil who liMpiifd Iho oppowillmi

(Cuiitiiiiel on pno Z.)

BULGARS LOSE

6000 FIGHTING

Fl M A E

Servian Forces Pursulnu Czar's Men

Alonii Entire Dnttlc Front, Sccur-In- il

important Positions Btilnnrla

Scuds Ultimatum to Greece.

Threatens to Hold Serhs and Greeks

Responslhlc for Future Happening

and to Dlame (or Warfare.

I.ONHON, July i. 1)i.pati'hi'H
ftinn IIi'IkiihIi' In lleul'TM Into

miiiI Hint Iho ItiilK'aiiaurt lout
IKilMI uieif in lienty filitlii(,' on Mini-da- j.

SOI'IA, July 'J. - lliiluaiin tonight
ent an ultimatum to Hertin and

(Iri'fi'f, uuiioiiiu'iiiK Mint uiiluhx hulh
I'lituitrii'M nnleriil n efnnilinii nf their
ii(.'ri'K.iM! mh iiiire within twenty-fou- r

hiuir, Miilnria wniild Imld them
ri"pnmililo nr rteiituulilieH mid, if
calli'd In m mil hy tho pnwir,
wniild iif-utii- o liliuiie fur iinlluiiK llmt
iiiii.N hnppi'il in Iho ItiilkaiiM.

Hi:i.(IH.l)i:, July -.- I'lfld dii.
puti'lio ri'ifhi'd frnin IVkuh, lioif
IihIii), miv t hit t tho fnri-e-

arc pti t -- tinttr tin IIhIkiii ihiim iiIoiik I'm

I'liliio lint lit front ami Iuim Miuieil
Hl'MUll impnltllllt MIMtlillH.

WILLIE HOPPE

LOSES AND

GUN EXPLOSION

8AN niANl'ISCO. fnl . July 2

liy of a tiiiiuoii whl'-l-i

till')' uimii nltoiuplliiK to lo.nl thin
nftornuon. WIlllu lloppo. tho nonmt-tlott- nl

IlKlttwflKhl Itoti-r- . rtTi'Ui'il
lujurlt'ft tlinl will (onv lilui to re tiro
from Ilin rliiK, nmt Hlioruutit I'rctich,
it 1 loiupiinloii, iiIko wiih

crlppli'il (or lltt'. lloppo lout tlto In

dex riiiKor mnl tliiiiuli ot liU rlKlit

linml mnl thu litttt throu (luKor on
hlit loft hum). Prom-I- t Imtl four fliiK-r- it

on liU led linml nml uttfd'ruit
it Mtivoro kiiiiIi In hi lull li'K.

Tho aci-lilt'i- tit HI Way-In-

Ntri'ot, whoro tho ho-- t witu
holitliiK a proimitiiro I'oiirlli of July

Iluppo witu holilluc Iho
rnnlion, whllo tho Fronch hoy wmh

nttciiiptlui' to form puwtlitr Into it
with it hummer. Kmlileuly thorn wiih
a ilfiifciiliiK oxplonloii thitt wiih hfitril
for hloi-kH- , Hi'Moiiorit worn hooii on
tilt) ttpllt Itllll tho tlllCOIIMClOtlH hii)
worn Khun firm ulil.

Chniuplon Ail
WolKUMt, who hnppoiifil to liu lit thu
uolKhhurhouil with hln autoinoblU',
ttk'koil lloppo tip nml rmthoil him
to tho oiiiLTKotify Inmpltal, whllo i

rlty niiihiihiiirt) touvtooil rrcnrh In
tho niiiiio plnro, WolmiHt wiih deep-
ly nffeilod hy tho nielduiit to lloppo,
to whom ho lutH titkou it Ktout llk-Iiik-

nml aliuottt fitluted us ho loft
tint opuratliiK i noiii.

I
E

CIIIOAOO, July 'J. A h.fkniil of
tlifit- - 'JO.IIUO fiuplityfrt within ton ilnyit
tiulfhs thu ImililiiiK' Iradft) ituioiH
M'ttlo tho jiiriMliftiiiuul HtiikfH whieh
ifniilli'd in Iho lockout two weekn

iiko of !U),(I00 inoii hy cniitrat'toi-ri- ,

irt pioiuiseil (inlay hy litiildiuK nut-leii- nl

iiitoicstH. Moio than
win III nf coiiHtt notion woik

Iiiik lieen lied ui) fur two wec-kt- i ho-i-n- io

nf tho iutliiujttliil witr.

AROUND THE WORLD
WITHIN THIRTY DAYS

NI3W YOIIK, July L'. A raco for
a now rufunl arutiml tho world wiih
(darted finm Now Vol It early today
hy .lohit lloiiry Monm, m nowHpiipor-iiiii- ii

ami travolor of oxporlom-o- . llo
plmm In iliilo tho kIoIki In thlrt
iIiijh, about flvo iIiih t thnii It

over Iiiih been tloiio,

BROKE SIS
THROUGH S

MY MULHAL L

Former Manufacturers Agent Tells

Inside History of Lalior Troubles

and How Employers Were Ena'hlcd

to Win Tliromili Corruption.

Cleruy Implicated as Well as Offi-

cials of Knlnhts of Labor Details

History of Labor Troubles.

NKW YOIIK, July .AiupW Ini- -

li In fiinniT cluirKcN of corrupt lohliy-Iii- k

on tho purl of thu Nntlonnl

of .MutiufattiirnrH, nf which

ho wiih nu fiiiploto, Martin M. Mil!- -

hall, of llnltlmori'. Ik ipioloil hero
toility a h ilotnlllUK bow, hy hrlbhiK
labor It'tidorM, ho broko various
ntrlkoH throiiKhniit Ibo country whuio
iiiiinufiK'turi-r- went Involved.

MuIIiiiII'h htory iiHHi-rli- i Unit in
break Iiik ulrlke for tho Mniiufncttii-ir- n'

iiMiocliitloii, ho, htiNlileH lirllilm;
llibor Icailer. eHtnbllnlicil nccrot
mirct'tt of Itiformntlon throuKh trull
or utrlkern ami freiiK'Utly hired nul- -

tiilorit to brruk up thu union

Vniluot Ktllkitt llrokru
Mulluill OHhertH thitt from D.t't-bur- y

ho went to Portmuuiith, Ohln,
wbi-r- ho broko a Htrlko of 0,000
tthooworkfrM In April, lUOU. hy

IiIh mtmil mi'thoilK. llo
unim'H thri'o offlrlnU of tho KiiIrIiim
of Labor who accepted iiionoy. Whllo
tbero, ho nnH, CouKremnniiu Hun-no- li

told him that thu Bolby IntcrcaU
who owned tho nhoo concern, had
defeated him for

Mulluill saw tho Holhii, told them
that lliumon wiih n friend of thu
iiinniifncturerH uml they nroinlaed to
mipport llnnnon thcrenfiur.

Mtilhnll itloo declnreit thnt ho
broko n prlntorn' titrlko In IMilludol
phln In 11117; n utrlko of 2U.00O
iihooworkorH In St. I.onls hi thu biiiiiu

o.ir, thu Mnnufactureig' intMiclntloii
furnlHliliiK tho money to bribe tho
Htrlko lendem. llo itUo tlerlnros that
In Juno, l'JOT, ho broko a imichln
IkI.V Htrlko hi Clu eland.

EIS

LEFT 10 COMMinEE

WASHINGTON, July '2,Uy n
Milt-- nf (17 In :i(l, tho liuiixu toility ed

to the rules coimnilteo till
resolutions dfiumidiu;; it prnho of
lobby chnro inmlo hy Martin M.
Mulluill nf llaltiiiuiro, formerly nu
einplo.U' of the National AsMiciation
of Miiuiifiietinerx. Thu mien com-mili- eu

in iiiHtrueteil to report out n
now Sulurdity providing for
it eouiplt'te iinesti'iitiun
of tho hemito pi olio into Mulluill'
('liiircoh. Tho hnitxc iiiquiry is ed

to slurt iiium'diately.

L

Ni:V YOIIK, July S. rrnctloiial
ileclluori hi lending tsmiou nuirked
thu early trailhiK In stocks today.
Caiiitillttu Pacific dropped it full point
DiutlliiKH woro ot a profesxlomtl mi-tttr- o.

FiruiuoMH wiih vlnlblo at nil
pnlntH durliiK thu later trad Iiik. Un-

ion Pacific was down 5-- 8 on hcuvy
hcIIIuk.

Honda woro Btoady. Tho innrkot
cloned dull ami heavy.

SAN DIEGO VOTES

F,

BAN mi.'OO. Cnl., July 2,Tlioro
wiih Krcat ruJolcliiK thioiiBliout tho
illy toility iih tho reutilt of imteriluy
olettloii when It wiih voted hy it ma-

jority or 111 to I to Unit) IKfiO.OOO

iidillllonnl bond for Ibo I'auanut-t'lilirtnul- u

exposition horn In I HIS.

THE WORLD'S TWO MOST PROMINENT WOMEN ESCHEW
NARROW SKIRTS AND ALL ARTS OF MOflERN FASHION

;vV V' SB

4 mHfhII aHV .JillllllllllllH

I'owitKt-- r of Ituohlii

Hy Lillian Young
Here N it photogruph of Alexandra,

the dowiiKfr (pu-ct- i of Ku'and, uml
here hi.-te- Mane, the downier em-pie- os

of ltiir.in, perlinpit thu two
most priiiuiiu-ii- t women in the world,
ilrchM-t- l in thu plniiat trttrl which
eotild he helcctfd'" Jy yiuiei nf
wealth. Hobble riki'rtH. low ueek-- ,

mid oilier peculiarities of fa-lii-

arc not for them. Thu picture wns
taken Juno 111, when the two uoiuot-- .

nttendeil thu Irih Industrie)) Lxhi-hitio- n

in Iindon. nud it shown them

2500 10 2100

ODD FAVOR R IICHIE

SAN I'ltANVISrO, Cnl.. July 'J.-lt- cttin-,'

took a Miurt this after-
noon when the fust hn; commission
on Mixers wiih reeeived from I.o

AiiKfles by Sliikeholder l)a-roii-

It will he placed as soon as
htiftifieut Ititfhie money shows tip.
The amount forwarded to Darouxwtts
$.'100, with instructions to lay it ut
odds ujiitiiist

Tho first concrete information
that !is Aiiki'Ii's will scud a hig
delnliou to the fight etiuio today
when it was announced thnt fiOO or
(100 fans had cugitKod aecoinnunla-tiou- s

on thu hteaiuer Yule, which
leaves thu southern city for Sun
Fruiifint'o tomorrow nfteiuoou. Jn

addition to this delegation, many
otlicrx nio comitii; hy Ir.tiu. Hotel
reservations hnvo been niado hy par-
ties from l'otthiud, lteno nud iiiuiiy
California

II i
E

IlKHLIN, July l'. On tho theoty
that tho axoruBo Oeriiutu woiuaii
profoirt "nn Interesting mnn" to a
hiimlMoino nun, it now Industry is
springing up In arloiis towns,

Ouo firm nihertlsea thus: "How
can you becoinn Ititorestlng? Only
by uhIiik our ointment, which will
glvo you a wan, spiritual face."

Another concern Is repotted to bo
doing a flourishing bubluesj provid-
ing Imitation scats, such as docornio
thu chocks of uuUorslty students
who hawt fought duels. This Is done
"without pain or Interruption to
business," mid close, resemblance io
tho lo.t I thing Is guaranteed.

BRUSH FIRES THHEATEN
TO WIPEOUT VILLAGE

TORONTO, Out., July iloii

Village, junction point of Iho Klk
Lake brunch of Ihu Teinlskiuniug and
Oiiluiio iiillionil is in danger ut be-

ing wiped out bx brush I he. Tliuiu-If- u

nud Miilhikuii u iu in danger aUo.

KSWWBBPHMWBWJJBgrt

lluWMKcr Qtifi'ii of 1'iiKlnnil

Fashion Kxpcrt
n dressed for thu spring in Knejntnl.

It nmy he that we have ptthcrcd a
too splendid impression of the garb
donned hy royalty from the fairy
titles of our oiith, in which thu
brothers firinuu and Hntm Christian

ntlersoii were wont to dwell on tho
ftiinptiiousiipst of queenly nltire. At
liny mte, when ipii-ei- are mentioned
one unl'iilterjugly eoujurex up a rad-
iant pie tu re that include all the
"purple mid fiuu linen," nud thu in-

evitable royal ermine.

TBI VELLE GIVEN

ANGORA I
Two ecnts Mgiiahed the monthly

session of the eoiinty court Wednes-
day. .A petition signed hyoOO voters
requesting the court to call a special
election to ote $700,000 good roads
bond wus presented and accepted by
the cilurt. and II. I Iluighiim pre-

sented Jiulgu Ton Yelle with a goat,
milking a neat little speech in which
he biiid that he did not think it right
for any nno to keep the county
jiulge'.s goat. The goat is a hiind-foin- o

Angom.
State Highway Engineer Uowlby

met with the coutt and iliscusseil
load plans. TucmIuv ho visited Ahh-hui- d

with tho court and Wednesday
was driven to the Josephine county
line hy A. L. l'erry.

Hoth Coiitiuissiniiers I.eevor and
Smith were present and the day spent
in passing on monthly bills--.

NHWrOKT, U. I , July .'.Tho
battleship Louisiana raced to tho
shoal water In I'ottors Cove this

when a twonty-tw- o Inch
broke, flooding tho nftor

coiiiiartiuents. TIia warship Blgmilod

for iibslstauco and may Imvo to bu

boached.

KE GETS RECORDS

WASHINGTON, July 2. Tho
hoiiso Judiciary lotnmltteo truiumlt-te- d

to tho hoiiso all recotds In bo
Camhiuttl-Digg- s whlto sluo and thu
Western Fuel company to-

gether with a recommendation that
Itcproxoiitiilltu Kuhu's resolution,
protldliiK for un hivesllgatton of thu
postponements, bo lahleil,

CONGRESSMEN

F 0 OVER

GRAFT CHARGES

Mulhall's Accusations of Corruption

Anger Prominent Men and Bring

Forth Indignation Meeting of House

Investigation Is Demanded.

Denials Forthcoming From Those Im-

plicatedPunishment for Those

Paying for Alleged Lies Demanded.

WASHINGTON, July 2. Furious-
ly nngry at thu charges ot corrup-

tion among congrcmnnen and other
big official mado by Martin M. Mul-bal- l,

former agent of the Natloncl
Manufacturers' association, a score
of rcpn-tcntutlvc-

s bitterly denounced
Mulhall at an Indignation meeting
of the house today.

Heebies the denunciations. Con
prenBinan Nccloy, ot Kansas. Know-lan- d

of California, and Shirley of
Kentucky, Introduced resolutions de-

manding an investigation of Mulhnll
and his accusations. Chairman Hen-

ry, of tho rules committee, Insisted
that all resolutions should go to his
committee.

Shirley Mnkct Dmlnl
Shirley, In n speech, hotly denied

that Mulhall had Influenced him at
any time.

"A public mnn must be Jealous of
his honor," the Ketitncklan said,
"and I cannot let this matter pass.
It Is due to these representatives
and public officials, to this bouse,
and this government that these
charges bo investigated."

Minority Loader Mann, ot Illlnp!,
also spoke.

"Most of these men mentioned in
Mulhulls' charges," ho said, "are Il-

lustrious In the country's history. No
one believes them to havo been In-

fluenced hy corrupt methods or that
any lobbyist was able to crack a
whip over their heads. Wo ought
to Investigate this matter properly.
and wo ought to proceed against tho
persons who are paying for the
lies and this notoriety."

Webb Also Indignant
Congressman Webb, of North Car-

olina, joined In tho denunciation ot
Mulhall.

"I never authorized anyone to
speak for me." ho said, "or to plnco
me among those In sympathy with
tho National Atsoclatlon of Manu-

facturers. I havo never been for
their proposition on a Blnglo great
question. I don't even know wheth-
er any ot the members of that asso-

ciation uro In my district. Any sug-
gestion, intimation, Insinuation :r
Inttendo thnt I was Influenced to voto
corruptly Is a falsehood of thu bas-
est, wickedest de."

STARVATION WAGES

PARIS, July 2. Distressing con-

ditions among tho women makers of
nrtlflclul flowers are ruvealed in a
roport Just Issued by tho French la-

bor office. It Is stated that 49 pur
cent of theso workers don't earn
more than twenty cents a day. Many
ot them aro compelled to toll 17 to
IS hours a day In tiny, badly venti-
lated rooms, and their food Is of
tho poorest quality, oftou prepared
from materials that huvo been con-

demned by tho health authorities.
Diphtheria and bronchitis aro preva-
lent.

CALIFORNIA FREEZE
CAUSES LEMON SHORTAGE

LOS ANGKLES. Cal., July 2.
Southern California is experiencing
today an unprecedented shottago of
lemous as a result ot lust season's
dtimuglug frosts. Tho prlco ot fancy
lemons now Is J7.00 per box, tho
highest In yen is. Dealers predict
from $10 to $12 a box boforo tho
tttimmor ends,

Fair Weather Predicted.
PORTLAND, On'., July . Pure

(list; Oieguii: (leiie rally fair to-

night nml Thin silny; wanner east
poilion Thursday) culeily winds,

W spconrt Street

W I DETAILS

PLAN TO PUSH

PRISON REFORM

Common Sense Business Principles,

Seasoned With Brotherly Love Is

Needed In Management of Penal

Institutions Declares West. i

Prison Must Be Free 'From political

Influence Farm Necessary for

out of Door Occupation. ,i

PORTLAND, pro., July 3. Gov-

ernor Oswald Westr ot Oregon, de-

livered tho principal address boforo
the sectional conference on prison
reform held in connection with the
World's Christian Citizenship con-

ference today. Govornor West de-

tailed at length tho success which
has accompanied tho uso of tho pa-

role system In tho Orogon stato pen-

itentiary, and stated that tho results
attained through reform methods hud
surpassed oven his expectations.

Speaking In this connection, Gov
ernor West said In part:

Prison reform Is neither mora nor
less than tho application of a few
common snse business principles.
seasoned with a. little brotherly lovo,
to tho management ot our penal in-

stitutions. Practically all those who
have given thought and study to the
subject agree that tho following aro
essential to all prison reforms:

1 A well located Institution,
modern In construction and afford-
ing every facility for tho moral,
mental and physical uplift ot tho In-

mates.
2 Thn nlmlliiTimAnt- rf nil fn.M

of contract labor aV! --th'TuUa
tlon of Industries whereby thOM
within tho prison walls may be kept
steadily employed and undor favor-
able conditions, In tho manufacture
and production of articles for stato
use.

3 A prison farm whoro outdoor
employment can bo glron at least
part of the prison population and
where an abundance of farm and
garden products may be grown, thus
both Improving tho standard of pris-
on faro and reducing tho cost ot
maintenance.

4 Legislation permitting tho
working of .prisoners upon tho
county roads and at other state In-

stitutions, which would furnish fur-

ther outdoor employment and ro-du- co

tho number In close confine-
ment.

G Some arrangement whereby r.
prisoner may be paid at least a small
sum for labor performed a plan
which would not only oncourago In-

dustry and help tho prisoner, but In
many Instances relievo tho distress
of dependent prisoners.

6 An Indeterminate sentence law
and parole system.

7 A prison management free
from political Influence and big
enough and broad enough to grasp
tho trttu significance of tho prob-
lem.

EAGLE POINT

PAVING STREETS

Enterprising Ktiglo Point ban in.
augurntcd a faeries of municipal im-

provements, tho hank of Kuglo Point
having purchased tho $10,000 bond
issiio recently voted hy tho citixeus.

Contracts havo been lot to Chrta
Nut wick for paving and mncadumiz-in- g

tho streets and work was begun
this week. A rack crushing plunt,
loaned by tho county, has boon in-

stalled on tho lino of tho Pucifio is
Hastcm and is now in oporation, sup-

plying materials for (ho paving.

LA GRANDE CLEANED UP
RED LIGHTS EXTINGUISHED

LA GUANDB, Ore., July 2. For
the first tlmo In several years La
(JrandQ Is without a restricted dis-

trict. Tho closing up of tho resorts
Is thu result ot a cumpulgti Institut-
ed by Mayor Hall u mouth ago. The.
habitues hnvo ubundoned their loca-

tions and most of them have left ttn
rlty. '
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